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Abstract
Background. Differences in lighting conditions can make matching the shade of a single porcelain tooth 
to the natural adjacent teeth very challenging. 

Objectives. The purpose of the study was to examine visual shade selection under 3 different light sources 
– natural daylight, a dental operating light and a color-corrected light. 

Material and methods. The visual assessment was based on a comparison between a shade guide and 
the target tooth. One observer with normal color vision was asked to visually match the color of the maxil-
lary central right incisor and the maxillary right canine in a group of 100 subjects, aged 22–40 years. Two 
shade guides were used – VITA Vitapan Classical® and VITA 3D Master® – in natural daylight as well as 
under an operating light and a handheld light (Demetron Shade Light®). The VITA Easyshade® spectro-
photometer was used to evaluate the results of the visual shade selection method.

Results. Significant differences were found between the effects of  using the shade guide systems 
(p < 0.05) and light sources (p < 0.05). Overall, the use of the Vitapan Classical shade guide significantly 
improved the correlation between visual matching and the spectrophotometer readings.

Conclusions. Within the limitations of this study, the Vitapan Classical shade guide demonstrated supe-
rior agreement in shade selection as compared to the 3D Master shade guide. The Demetron Shade Light 
was proven to be a useful device for the color matching of artificial teeth in prosthodontic treatment. Visual 
tooth color matching is a subjective method and it produces the best results under a color-matching light.
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Introduction 
Correct color evaluation and shade matching in pros-

thetic restorations is an  important aspect of prosthetic 
treatment, which largely affects patient satisfaction.1 
Tooth color is most often assessed visually with ready-
made shade guides provided by the manufacturers 
of dental products.2 However, the method is subjective, 
as color perception is affected by several parameters, 
e.g., shade, saturation, brightness, translucency, opales-
cence, reflectance, and fluorescence,3 as well as by the 
individual differences of the human eye and brain.4 Color 
perceived by the human eye may be distorted by lighting 
conditions, gingiva color and the colors of the surround-
ing environment.5 In order to improve the esthetic out-
come of the treatment and choose the best tooth shade 
for the patient, a growing number of devices have been 
made available to assist dentists in optimizing the pro-
cess of  color evaluation and shade selection. Such aids 
for qualitative and quantitative color evaluation include 
digital cameras, colorimeters and spectrophotometers. 
Other noteworthy products include lamps specially de-
signed for color matching.

Factors affecting artificial tooth shade matching in-
clude the source of  light, the object observed and the 
observer.4 Three sources of light are available in a den-
tal surgery: natural daylight, which is highly variable; 
the operating light of a dental unit, with a bias toward 
the red region of the visible spectrum as compared with 
natural sunlight; and finally, fluorescent ceiling lights, 
which – unlike incandescent lights – have various color-
rendering properties depending on the specified color 
temperature.6 The optimal conditions for tooth shade 
matching are provided by a  light having a  color tem-
perature between 5,500 K and 6,500 K, and the Color 
Rendering Index (CRI) greater than 90. When matching 
the shade of  artificial teeth in prosthetics, one should 
perform the assessment in the presence of only 1 light 
source, as overlapping illumination from different sour-
ces may promote metamerism.6

The color of  the natural teeth depends on the opti-
cal properties of  the enamel and dentin. When light 
reaches the tooth surface, the following pheno mena 
may be observed: light transmission; reflection; dis-
persion; and absorption.2 Translucency, opacity, opale-
scence, surface gloss, and fluorescence are secon dary 
features to shade, saturation and brightness affect-
ing the appearance of  the teeth.3 The first 2 features 
are considered the most relevant, and they depend 
on the spectral distribution and quantity of  the re-
flected light.7 The teeth are most translucent at the 
incisal edges, decreasing toward the center, with the 
lowest translucency in the cervical area.8 The ena-
mel of the natural tooth is responsible for opalescence 
and its translucency causes the scintillation of  short-
wavelength light, resulting in blue-grey reflexes, easily  

noticeable at the incisal edge.9 Opalescence promotes  
the rainbow effect, and depends on the direction and 
location of the lighting around the tooth as well as on 
the dispersion, diffraction and interference of  light 
waves.3 The shade of the teeth is mainly due to the color 
of the dentin.10 After penetrating the enamel, UV rays 
reach the dentin and cause fluorescence, ranging from 
intense white to light blue color.9 When surrounded by 
a  cofferdam for 20 min, the dry teeth appear whiter, 
but regain their natural color 15 min after the removal 
of  the cofferdam.11 Similarly, the teeth appear whiter 
for half an hour after impressions are taken with poly-
vinyl siloxane (PVS).11 Therefore, it is very important 
to match the shade of the teeth prior to performing any 
procedures that would dry them.12 Furthermore, the 
morphology of  the tooth surface affects the amount 
and color of the reflected light; an uneven or rough sur-
face results in a greater dispersion of light as compared 
to a smooth surface. Thus, the amount of the light re-
flected from the surface of  the enamel increases im-
mediately after the teeth are brushed.13 Moreover, the 
effect of  contrast creates optical illusions and affects 
the perceived brightness of  the teeth. The surround-
ing colors, such as the skin tone, the color of the eyes, 
adjacent teeth, lips, and gingivae, will also change the 
perception of  tooth color.5 Darker surroundings will 
cause the teeth to look brighter. When assessing the 
shade, a  bright background should not be placed be-
hind the observed teeth, as the dark oral cavity absorbs 
light.14 It is also important to remember that the teeth 
observed in close proximity appear bigger, and there-
fore brighter. Prosthodontists color match the teeth in 
a  more precise manner than general dental practitio-
ners. Education and training in color matching affect 
the selection of the optimal shade.15

The purpose of this study was to examine visual shade 
selection under 3 different light sources – natural day-
light, operating light and corrected light.

Material and methods
One hundred participants (22 males and 78 females) 

were recruited for this study. The age of  the patients 
ranged from 22 to 40 years (mean age: 25.11 ±3.24 years). 
Each participant was provided with a  full explanation 
of the study and the procedures to be followed. The par-
ticipants’ written informed consent was obtained before 
they were enrolled in the study.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee 
of Poznan University of Medical Sciences in Poland.

The visual assessment was based on a comparison be-
tween 2 shade guides and the target tooth. One observer 
with normal color vision was asked to visually match the 
color of the maxillary central right incisor and the maxil-
lary right canine in a group of 100 subjects.
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Two shade guides were used – VITA Vitapan Classical®  
and VITA 3D Master® (VITA Zahnfabrik H. Rauter 
GmbH & Co. KG, Bad Säckingen, Germany). The as-
sessment was performed under 3 lighting conditions: 
in natural daylight – all measurements were carried out 
on 1 dental chair located by the window facing north, 
on a partly cloudy day before noon; using the operating 
light KAVOLUX® 1410C (Kaltenbach & Voigt GmbH 
& Co. KG, Biberach an  der Riß, Germany); and using 
a handheld light specially designed for color matching 
in dentistry – Demetron Shade Light® (Kerr Corpora-
tion, Orange, USA). The results were then re-evaluated 
with the use of  the VITA Easyshade® spectrophoto-
meter (VITA Zahnfabrik H. Rauter GmbH & Co. KG).

The inclusion criteria required: live, healthy maxillary 
central right incisors and maxillary right canines with no 
cracks, fillings and/or discolorations. The exclusion cri-
teria comprised the following: dead teeth with discolo-
rations, fillings and after whitening procedures.

The statistical analysis was performed with Statistica 
PL, v. 12.0 (StatSoft Polska Sp. z o.o., Cracow, Poland). 
All comparisons between daylight, the operating light, 
the Demetron light, the Vitapan Classical shade guide, 
and the 3D Master guide were carried out with a test for 
differences between 2 structure indicators. The results 
were deemed statistically significant at p < 0.05.

Results
The agreement differed significantly between the 

types of lighting conditions. Under the Demetron light, 
an  agreement of  69% was obtained for the maxillary 

right central incisors with respect to the Vitapan Clas-
sical guide and 33% when using the 3D Master guide; 
these scores were significantly higher (p  <  0.05) than 
those obtained with daylight and the operating light for 
both shade guides. The use of  the Demetron light also 
resulted in the highest agreement for the canines – 73% 
in the case of the Vitapan Classical guide and 33% for the 
3D Master guide. These results are shown in Fig. 1.

A significant difference was evident between the Vi-
tapan Classical and 3D Master shade guides in incisor 
color matching compatibility according to the dentist’s 
assessment and the Easyshade spectrophotometer mea-
surements (p  <  0.05), with the 3D Master shade guide 
showing a  statistically significantly lower agreement. 
The results of  incisor color matching compatibility for 
the assessments made by the dentist under 3 different 
lighting conditions and the selection based on the Easy-
shade spectrophotometer for the Vitapan Classical and 
3D Master shade guides are presented in Table 1.

A comparative analysis demonstrated a significant differ-
ence between the Vitapan Classical and 3D Master shade 
guides in canine color matching compatibility when the 
measurements were performed by the dentist in daylight 
and with the Easyshade spectrophotometer (p  <  0.05). 
A  significant difference was found between the Vitapan 
Classical and 3D Master shade guides in canine color 
matching compatibility when the measurements were per-
formed by the dentist under the operating light and with 
the Easyshade spectrophotometer (p < 0.05). The 3D Mas-
ter guide showed a poorer agreement in canine color mea-
surements carried out by the dentist with the Demetron 
light and by means of  the Easyshade spectrophotometer 
(p < 0.05). These results are summarized in Table 2.

Fig. 1. Percentage of the compatibility of the colors chosen by the dentist and with the Easyshade device under different light sources

Data presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD).
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systems dedicated to tooth color evaluation promote ac-
curate shade selection when using a guide.21 The Deme-
tron Shade Light used to illuminate the teeth emits white 
light, which simulates the northern hemisphere daylight 
of  6,500 K. This color temperature is the most suitable 
for color evaluation according to a previous study.22 The 
Demetron light is held at a  distance of  5–7.5  cm from 
the inspected teeth, with the shade guide nearby. Ob-
servations are made through a  specially designed, small 
window. Our research determined that during subjective 
evaluation, the highest compatibility of the color assess-
ment for incisors was obtained in daylight with the Deme-
tron light, whereas the lowest was found when daylight 
was combined with the operating light using the Vitapan 
Classical shade guide. The 3D Master shade guide also 
demonstra ted good compatibility in daylight with the 
Demetron light. However, no statistically significant dif-
ference was found in the case of other compatibility mea-
surements with respect to color matching dependence on 
the light source used. Similar results were obtained when 
both shade guides were compared in daylight and using 
the Demetron light, with 59% and 63% compatibility for 
the Vitapan Classical guide and the 3D Master guide, re-
spectively. Observations made in the current study sug-
gest that dentists tend to choose brighter samples from 
a guide when using an operating light. When the subjec-
tive and objective tooth color matching methods were 
compared, the colors chosen by the dentist using the De-
metron light showed the highest compatibility. In the case 
of the incisors, color matching compatibility occurred in 

Discussion
The visual method of  artificial tooth shade matching 

using a standard shade guide is the most commonly used 
method in dentistry.16 The human eye can successfully 
distinguish even slight differences in color.17 However, the 
visual assessment of tooth color is considered imperfect.18 
Variations have been observed in the shades selected by 
different observers as well as in the case of a  single ob-
server matching the shade for the same tooth on different 
occasions.19

Shade matching should be performed in adequate light-
ing conditions; however, it is difficult to ensure them in 
everyday dental practice. Our research demonstrated in-
consistencies in the tooth shade selection made by a single 
dentist. The same incisal shade according to the Vitapan 
Classical shade guide examined under 3 different light 
sources was selected in only 29 cases in a sample of 100 
patients and in nearly 50 cases (47% of the study popula-
tion) when the 3D Master shade guide was used. Canine 
shade matching compatibility was also low, accounting for 
only 30% for both shade guides. The research confirmed 
the thesis that the visual method of artificial tooth color 
matching is inconsistent. The results demonstrated a sig-
nificant influence of illumination on color perception. The 
color temperature of natural daylight ranges from 1,000 K 
to 20,000 K20; therefore, such a  light source may not be 
adequate for tooth color matching.4 A surgery operating 
light may also affect color perception.6 However, lighting 

Table 1. Compatibility of the Easyshade measurements with the dentist’s selection under different lighting conditions for the incisors

Compatibility Daylight Operating 
light Demetron

p-value

daylight vs operating light daylight vs Demetron operating light vs Demetron

Agreement of Easyshade  
Vitapan Classical 
with Vitapan Classical [%]  
(N = 100)

48 39 69 0.1993 0.0002 0.0001

Agreement of Easyshade  
3D Master  
with 3D Master [%]  
(N = 100)

14 17 33 0.5578 0.0015 0.0090

p-value 0.0001 0.0005 0.0001 – – –

Table 2. Compatibility of the Easyshade measurements with the dentist’s selection under different lighting conditions for the canines

Compatibility Daylight Operating 
light Demetron

p-value

daylight vs operating light daylight vs Demetron operating light vs Demetron

Agreement of Easyshade  
Vitapan Classical 
with Vitapan Classical [%]  
(N = 100)

42 23 73 0.0041 0.0001 0.0001

Agreement of Easyshade  
3D Master 
with 3D Master [%]  
(N = 100)

13 8 33 0.2488 0.0003 0.0001

p-value 0.0001 0.0005 0.0001 – – –
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69% of cases using the Vitapan Classical shade guide and 
in 33% of cases using the 3D Master guide. Likewise, in 
the case of the canines, it accounted for 73% of the mea-
surements made with the Vitaplan Classical guide and 
33% when using the 3D Master guide. A  study which 
compared the effects of 2 light sources – daylight and the 
color-corrected Demetron light – on tooth color match-
ing compatibility, performed by dentistry students, found 
a greater compatibility using the Demetron light as com-
pared to daylight only.23 The advantage of using this light 
source in tooth color matching carried out by students 
was also observed in later studies.24 The device, emitting 
light of 5,500–6,500 K and 1,000 Lx, and CRI exceeding 
90, has optimized lighting conditions; however, the task 
of  selecting tooth color continues to be the responsibi-
lity of the prosthodontist and depends on factors like the 
observer’s age, gender, vision defects, experience, fatigue, 
and emotional state.15 The dentist’s knowledge of  shade 
selection plays an  important role in ensuring accurate 
measurements. Research by other authors indicates 
a  need to improve the qualifications of  the dental care 
team through courses and training covering this topic.21,23 
For a number of years studies have been underway to de-
velop an ideal, objective measuring device, which would 
eliminate all the abovementioned flaws of shade selection. 
Our research showed a greater compatibility in the color 
assessment of the incisors and canines when using the Vi-
tapan Classical shade guide as compared to the 3D Mas-
ter shade guide. Most reported studies indicated a higher 
compatibility of  the measurements carried out with the 
Vitapan Classical shade guide with the use of  different 
spectrophotometric and colorimetric devices as com-
pared to the 3D Master shade guide.19,25

The 3D Master shade guide was introduced into the 
market in the 1990s and was supposed to cover all of the 
natural tooth shades. The system is recommended by the 
American Dental Association and considered by some 
authors as the optimal shade guide for assessing tooth 
color, with fewer errors in the spatial distribution of co-
lors as compared to the Vitapan Classical shade guide.26,27  
Lee et al. decided to verify the differences in the distribution 
of brightness and saturation between the adjacent samples 
of the 3D Master shade guide with a spectroradiometer.28 
The authors believed that the differences between the in-
dividual guide colors were irregular.28 The manufacturer 
of  the 3D Master guide recommends a 3-step methodo-
logy when matching tooth color. First, a sample is chosen 
from one of  the 5 brightness groups. Next, saturation is 
selected, and finally a shade is chosen. However, previous 
studies demonstrated that samples of  a  single group did 
not belong to the same brightness group at all.29 Our re-
search indicated that it was often the case that during col-
or matching, 2 samples from 2 different brightness groups 
were most similar to the natural tooth shade, which may 
have resulted in low compatibility between the selected 
colors and the spectrophotometer readings. Additionally,  

a lower compatibility of the dentist’s choice and the selec-
tion made with the Easyshade spectrophotometer for the 
3D Master shade guide may be due to the intermediate 
tones, which are not included among the 26 guide sam-
ples, whereas the spectrophotometer does not encounter 
this problem.28 Apart from that, the compatibility rate 
may significantly differ with respect to the color-measur-
ing devices and the type of teeth evaluated.30 Regardless 
of lighting conditions, the compatibility of the Easyshade 
device measurements with the selection made by the den-
tist was always higher in the case of the Vitapan Classical 
shade guide for both the incisors and canines.

Conclusions
This study showed that the VITA Vitapan Classical sys-

tem demonstrated superior compatibility in shade selec-
tion as compared to the VITA 3D Master system. Visual 
tooth color matching is a subjective method, dependent 
on lighting conditions. The Demetron Shade Light was 
found to be a useful device for the color matching of arti-
ficial teeth in prosthodontic treatment.
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